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CamPus Shorts ' Resumes
"Io5f Colony"

Production
Drama Frateriiity, Dorm Tests Carded

' - .'.I
In Manteo This Year In March Of Dimes Drive

A North Carolina tradition, inter
CICA Meeting rupted by the war, will be restored in

: ..: . ,. v.. S ! ' 'X I

Chairmen Appointed In All Houses
To Handle Annual Paralysis Campaign

The nationwide March of Dimes drive. Januarv 14-3-1. will be hieWie-ht-

July, 1946, with the resumption ofEvelyn Davis is in charge of ar-

rangements for the CICA meeting to perpetual performances of Paul
be held at 7 o'clock Wednesday night Green's Pulitzer Prize winning play, v m r f

on the campus by a contest between sororities and fraternities, the men's"The Lost Colony."in Graham Memorial. .

Board of Residents
Mr. Green's epic, which deals with campus drive against infantile paralysis.the poignant tragedy of the earliest

e Backs Dimes DriveLillian Leonhard has announced settlers of Eoanoke Island, who were A chairman has been appointed in
each fraternity, sorority, and dormithat there will me a meeting of the literally swallowed up by the New tory to handle contributions. TheBoard of Residents Wednesday after World, will be given a spectacular tiro--

1 i a . groups making the largest contribunoon at 5 in Horace Williams lounge. auction in its renewed version. The
tions are entitled to blind dates withsea itself will be used as part of the

setting and a device has been perfectCoed Senate Meeting the other groups. The winning fra-
ternity will blind date the winningThe Coed Senate will meet tonight ed to push aside the palisades which

at 7 :30 on the second floor of Gra sorority, as the winning men's dormserve as a backdrop to the stase. In
this new magnificent version, the oriham Memorial, it is announced by

Lib Schofield. sneaker of the Coed
will have blind dates with the mem-
bers of the winning women's dorm,
Trudy Walton, head of the commit

ginal plans which Mr. Green had in
mind when he wrote the play in 1936Senate.

Chi Oniega Pledge tee announced.to commemorate the 350th anniversary
The American Legion is sponsoringof the original settling, will finally beSarah Wood of Winston-Sale- m has realized. a square dance benefiting the cam

'Lost Colony" is staged by Mr. Sam
pledged Chi Omega sorority.

KA's Entertain
paign next Friday night in the Tin
Can. Tickets may be obtained at the

' - 3r " - v. ' - t , t
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uel Selden of the Dramatic Arts de
door.Sunday afternoon the KA's enter partment and calls for a cast of two

hundred. It utilizes the music and Money collected during the drive is
dances of the original Elizabethans as

tained the Tri Delta sorority.

KA's Initiate
used for care and treatment of dis

well as the dancing of the American eased persons, for research into the
Indians who inhabited the place. CastSeventeen new men were initiated cause and prevention of the disease.
ing will begin in June, as the nativeinto Upsilon Chapter of the Kappa
Roanoke Islanders are assigned to reAlpha Order over the week-en-d.

and for the training of .personnel to
carry on the fight against the disease.
The drive is led in this community by
E. Carrington Smith, manager of the

live the parts of. their ancestors.The new KA's are Richard Wright,
By a special act of the North CaroHenry Taylor, Dover Moore, Kemp DR. T. J. WILSON III who has taken over his duties as new dirw. lina Legislature the "Lost Colony" willNixon, George Grizzard, Fick Hend Carolina Theater.of the University Press, succeeding Dr. William T. Couch who resigned

to head the University of Chicago Press.
be played forever on the tiny, historierson, Bill Sessions, Steve Stefano, All the money contributed to the

Mason Smith, Dave Hutton, Bill March of Dimes," the chairman of the
Shope, . George Armstrong, local committee said, "is divided into

cal island.

Cornelius 0. Cathey
d University Press Director cbaxtk- - 5IV4TRA. NationalBerkely, Jim Hensley, Vance Ander two parts. Half remains in the coun-

ty where it is subscribed, to provideson, Jack Barfield and John Clarke. Chairman of the American Youth
Division of the March of Dimes,

Returns To Carolina direct aid to infantile paralysis paExperiences Colorful Career tients. The other half goes to head-
quarters of the National Foundation

.....

Dorm Social
Alderman Hall entertained at a

semi-form- al dance Friday night from
9 until 12.

uses his persuasive powers w
line up his youthful followers for
the appeal of the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis,
January 14-3- 1.

T.f-- r.t
By Sam Summerlin ...Luiuct was suhk. in particular, he I has inst riT-nor- i

Dr. Thomas J. Wilson, III, who re I w w w Alia bUVUlUg VI I
remembered the time when he lost all ties in the History department, was
01 his clothes, dnp fn a

for the emergency aid in epidemics,
for training professional personnel in
care and treatment methods, for edu

cently assumed his new post as direc-
tor of the University Press, has hadPhilological Club Program , lkJ yyiiivu i promocea to me ranK ol uolonei m tne xt aDassed thrnncrh tha nn Anr I a j- - i. .. ..... I I fllVPrcirv A 1 11 m Ml cation and the vital program of scienThe Philological Club will meet I a colorful career since lea vine- - Cum.

o ""j-- "tva iiicu i Aujuiam uenerars JJepartment oi the w
hangar deck (where he was stationed) Army just before he began his termin-- I RetUTIl To NeWS Jobs tific research which is our only hope '

of driving out this dread disease."" HUititers toiai leave, it was learned today.
smithereens. . .n, n., .x: x

Tuesday, night at 7:30 in the stock lina, for Oxford University as a
room of the library. Dr. George Lane Rhodes scholar. He has, in turn, been
will read a paper entitled "The Con-- professor, editor, and commander in
test of the Virtues'; .Two Buddhist the u. S. Navy. iJJtl 7 mn?Lf ' S6a' dUr" and who wereminal leave has completed more than fPapermenhe won fr0m thestars and werefive years in the Army including 37 Servif'the "Entemrisp" was awarded the visitors in the village recently.

' -Tales." .
.Born and brought up in Chapel Hill,

Dr. Wilson attended the University
Pick Theatre

NOW PLAYING
tjc4-,-- i ttu ... . """""a uveiseas m uie v,ariDDean ue

They are Captain Robert L. Gray,YWCA Committees . rrn ense Command and European Theaand graduated in 1921. He became an just returned from, the Pacific, whoT iC,T":u u" u'e umiea tres where he served as Adjutanta whilp hr tano-h-f . -The following YWCA committees
will meet Monday, night: Y and! has now resumed his editorinstructor in French and took his mas-

ter's degree in 1924.
- - " "r&"ierai ot tne Antilles Department and post as

in a school for naval officers, but in Assistant Adjutant General .of the of the Fayetteville Observer; Lt. Don
tne summer of 1944 hp wacWherefore, in the Y pflSce at 7 ; Race

The look fa T"fcer eyes should
have warned Kim!
Hw could he rtsliit ''

As a Rhodes scholar, he studied at . " . . """" Uleaclauarters AXIII Corns, tpstipc. """i - muuua wuwr
Tn rnp rarriPr tiaalr in tj j? i ' Fort Benning, Fort Jackson and Fortin cue uuicau tix Hiti.t
Aeronautics in Washington. Bragg during the war, who has joined Bow could lie know U -

Relations, Spencer parlor at 7:15;m 0xford University and took his Ph.D.
Library, in the Green Rooin of the Y there perSoally, he liked the Brit- -
at 7; Student-Facult- y, the Pi Phiin ish people very much and thinks thatHouse at 1; Recreation, in Alderman the Rhodes schoiarships are provino.
at 7; Social Service Committee, in f,01v wavi, ivr a

the staff of the Winston-Sale- m Jour
KYSER nal, and Sgt. Preston Sparrow, re

cently returned from the Philippines.Archer House at 6:45.

Navy Releases New
V--5 Regulations

The Oflice of Naval Oflker Procure

close association --with the English and who has resumed his position on the(Continued from page two)
1 1an insight into their ways and cus- - Always unasing Kambows " an staff of the Fayetteville Observer.

itoms. oldie which is making its comeMERGER After leaving Oxford, Dr. Wilson back via the musical "Dolly Sis
ment has announced that candidates
who are between 18 and 23 years of Join the March of Dimesreturned to Carolina and served as an Vters." It may pass for the James

fans but there is nothing excepassistant professor of French and sec
age and who will successfully com-
plete two full academic years at; an
accredited college by March 1, 1946,

retary of the Department of Romance tional here for others. There are
Languages. and will be better versions. "Baby,

In 1330 he began his career in pub What You Do to Me" is typical
lishing with Henry Holt and Company, I 'OilJames stuff with a so-s- o vocal by
first as foreign language editor and

may now enter the Navy's V-- 5 flight
training program. Special require-
ments' are listed for the 18-2- 1 year age
group. Young men interested in be-
coming aviation cadets may contact
the Office of Naval Officer Procure

Kitty Kallen. mimmTODAYthen as manager of the college depart Aavier Cugat will make more
ment and vice-preside-

nt. than just "South-of-the-bord- er

From there he went to Reynal and music hounds happy with his r&s, VLmvii mment, 1320 G Street, N.W., Washing

(Continued from page two)
from the same source. The great
saving to be achieved from com-bin- ed

research programs as well as
the elimination of the duplicating
courses offered by the two schools
would, in a few years more than
offset the original cost of trans-ferra- l.

Opportune Time
With the current tremendous in-

crease in the attendance at State
and Carolina it becomes apparent
that if consolidation is to be ever
achieved, now is the last opportune
time. It will soon be necessary for
the state to increase the facilities
of the components of the Univer-
sity. If much more money is put

Hitchcock. He served as director of "Walter Winchell Rhumba." Theton, 25, D. C.the college book department and vice tune is not only catchy and cute but
president of that firm for two years I , S3?1 M f '
until, in 1942, he entered the Navy.

Although his career in the Naw WEDNESDAY
was far removed from the book world,
Dr. Wilson considered it one of the
most interesting experiences he ever
had.

Soon after he entered the Navy, he
was sent to the Pacific and attached

"I'm so sorry, it was all jay
fault.w

"Not at all, Madam. I was to
blame myself."

"But I insist the fault was mine.
I was on your side of the street."

"That may be true, but, my
dear madam, I am responsible for
the collision. I saw you coming
blocks away and had ample oppor-
tunity to dart down a side street."

Texas Outlook.

Papa loved mama,
Mama loved men:
Mama's in the graveyard,
Papa's in the pen.

to the carrier "Enterprise," one of
the world's most renowned fighting
ships. Asked if he were ever scared

the arrangement is definitely top-draw- er.

You won't have to be fond
of the Latin American rhythm in
order to enjoy this one. "Oye Ne-gr- a"

on the other side is just like
hundreds of other Cugat pieces,
however.

RECORD - OF - THE - WEEK:
"Slowly" is a cinch to hit the Hit
Parade high and soon, too. It is a
pleasant foxtrot ballad to which
Kay Kyser has given special treat-
ment. Michael Douglas and a group
called the Campus Kids handle the
words ably. You might as well
make up your mind to like this one
because you'll soon be hearing it
on every juke in town. Reserve
side is "I Don't Want to Do It
Alone" in which vocalist Lucyann
Polk asks politely for a little
lovin'. (Columbia).

during any of the "Enterprise's" nu-
merous engagements, he replied that
he was a bit "shaky in the knees" dur-
ing the fury of the Battle of Santa
Cruz, the fight in which the carrier

into the plant at State College, it
will not be economically feasible
to transfer State to Carolina.

Perhaps the two strongest argu-
ments of all those in favor of con-

solidation were expressed very well
by a certain freshman who, when
confronted with the suggested
merger, stated "Gee we wouldn't
have to go all the way to Greens-
boro every weekend and gosh
what a football team we could
have."

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- YANSWfcK I'O
PREVIOUS PUZZLSCrossword Puzzle

IHRD1" Tl- mMURPHY
WW(Continued from first page)

BlUjMl IGLEN JER A
ONE ROME MjOAS
ADD E R jjlPT 1 NI6'S
SjO J RE E Ham

iT A NOP E RIG E
dTT a nTTh ome m a! de
actOi as igqqEL
DE M STERUP NJl5

fOlSS UARYDTA6
STEOSOPORS

rTaN C J D JT Y R E P
AVJANT2E ODl
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ACROSS

1 Bias
fr Kind ot daoev

Pirate flag
10 young salmoD
U Demean
13 Costly (an
1 Plow away
18 City Id

MassacnusetU
IS Edible seed
13 Girdle

31-C- blld

33 Member ot
Coast Guard

33 8tonned

a uuick took
26 Bow
27 Lair
28 Brag
31 Thoughtful
35 Shaded walk
36 Open keg
37 Girl'n nam
38 Kiln
89 Recover
41 Ancient pistol
42 Ship' rudder
44 Aged
48 Leaks slowly
47 Silkworms
48 Go up
49 Indication

been a great friend of the .University

He gazed admiringly at the beau-

tiful dress of the leading chorine.
"Who made her dress?" he asked

his companion.
"I'm not sure, but I think it was

the police."
Analyst.

as well as of the state he served
Many members of the University &d- Rationministration and - faculty including
President Frank Graham, Chancellor
R. B. House, and J. Maryon Saunders,
secretary of the Alumni Association, CLASSIFIED THURSDAYwithattended the funeral services.

Murphy had been confined to his bed
ever since July 4, 1945, when he suf DEBORAH
fered a critical heart attack. Murphy KEruiand turned in at the Tax Heel business office,

Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock the day preced
ing publication, x vlvi cents i.ouci eacn men
end traction.

was born in 1872, the youngest of 10
children. He is survived by his widow,
the former Maude M. ' Horney of CAN OFFER employment to severalGuilford County, a son, Spencer Mur-- J I'N- -

V TiT Parted a
V; f f rdm.t

students as part-tim- e messengers.
Apply Western Union.
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DOWN
1 Make shoes
2 Mohammedan

leader
3 Promontory
4 Doctored
6 Haste
6 Injurs
7 Weapon
8 An Ulnest
B Revolutionist

XI Underhand
13 Society buds
14 Head organs
17 Boy
20 Rigid
22 Realize
24 Toddler
25 Enclosure
27 Degrades
28 Stain
29 Fertile spot tn

. desert
30 Deer horn
31 Hit lightly
83 Redskin
33 SmaU bottles
34 Margin
88 Brief .

89 Twilled fabrla
PD

40 Persian elt
43 Hawaiian wreath
45 Notched edge of

coin

She belongs to me . . .
only her arms can hold
my torment ... my love
. . . my hate.

"WUTHERING
HEIGHTS"

with
MERLE OBERON

LAURENCE OLIVIER
DAVID NIVEN

FOR SALE One single-breaste- d tux
edo in excellent condition; size 38.
Also tuxedo vest. Please call 7691

after 6 p. m.

phy, editor of the Salisbury Post, a
daughter, Mrs. Peter Leland Hender-
son, of Haworth, N. J., and a brother,
Captain Edgar "Murphy of Columbia,
S. C.

Yack Due By March 1

Fred Flagler, editor of the Yack,
announced today that the 1946 annual
will be out by March 1, 1946.

Screen Ray by CLEMEN CE DANE andFOR SALE Electric heater iri excel ANTHONY PELISSIEa

Produced and Directed by
ALEXANDER KORDA

lent condition. Asking price: $15.
Mimi MacGowan, 107 South Colum-

bia Street.
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